Mark these dates on your calendar!

**Thursday, April 2**
**Mercy Night at the Races**
Empire City Casino
6:30 - 10:30 p.m.
$40 per ticket, includes a 2 hour open bar (from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.) and hors d'oeuvres
For more information and to register please visit our event registration page.
(Event rescheduled from February 23)

**Wednesday, April 22**
**Career Development Workshop**
**Career Transitions: Make Your Mind Your Ally - Confidence Must Outweigh Doubt**
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
(Registration begins at 6:30 p.m.)
Dobbs Ferry Campus,
Mercy Hall, Room 30
Register today!

Visit our events page for more details and to register!

---

**SAVE THE DATE**

**Friday, April 17**
**Presidential Inauguration**
Dobbs Ferry Campus

**Wednesday, May 6**

---

**Upcoming March Events**

- **Saturday, March 14 - White Plains 2015 St. Patrick's Day Parade**
  Mercy marchers meet at 11:30 a.m. on the corner of Edgewood St. and Mamaroneck Ave. Parade starts at Noon. Sign up to march with Mercy here!
  Family and friends are welcome to join in the Emerald Celebration.

- **Monday, March 23 - Brooklyn Nets vs. Boston Celtics Alumni Outing**
  7:30 p.m. at Barclays Center. $35 per ticket, which includes a $5 gift to the Annual Fund. Bring your friends and family for a fun night out! Learn more and register here.

- **Saturday, March 28 - Defensive Driving presented by Liberty Mutual**
  9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Bronx Campus, Room 2270, Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. $22 per person. Register today and save!

We hope to see you at one of our upcoming events! For more information or if you have questions please email alumni@mercy.edu or call 914-674-7759.
Trustees’ Scholarship Dinner
The Lighthouse at Chelsea Piers
New York, NY

Saturday and Sunday, May 30-31
Class of 1965 - 50th Reunion Weekend
Dobbs Ferry Campus
Read more about the weekend here.

Tuesday, June 9
Bronx Leadership Scholarship Night at Yankee Stadium
Yankees vs. Nationals

Alumni In the News

- **James Bellano ’86**, was appointed the new Economic Development Director for the town of Windham, CT. Read more about Bellano here.

- **Richard Amsterdam MS ’05**, New York Business Development Corporation Vice President and Commercial Loan Officer was honored as one of Long Island Business Journal's Top 40 under 40 at their 17th Annual Induction Gala. Read more about Amsterdam here.

- **Cindy Lopez's ’07, MS ’08**, work as Principal of the Charter School of Educational Excellence in Yonkers was spotlighted by Yonkers Rising. Read more here.

- **Yana Blochstein ’08**, was recently named Business Solutions Development officer for HarborOne Bank. Read more about Blochstein here.

Tell us your story and be featured in next month's Alumni In the News. Submit your news to alumni@mercy.edu.

News Around Campus

- Mercy College International Film Festival - Films Announced. Read more here.
- In Memory of Professor Robert S. Ritzcovan. Read more here.
- Mercy School of Education Professors on WABC'S "Tiempo". Read more here.
- Lunch with a Leader to an Internship - One Student's Story. Read more here.
- Mercy College Student Featured in Associated Press Article. Read more here.
- Read all the latest Maverick athletic headlines here.
- Read the latest Mercy College School of Education newsletter here.
- Read the latest Mercy College School of Health and Natural Sciences newsletter here.

Read more news around campus by visiting the Mercy Newsroom.

Make a Difference...

Give Today!

Update us Today!

Have you recently moved? Changed jobs or received a job promotion? Let us know by filling out our Alumni Update Form. Wherever you may go, we want to stay connected to you on your journey.

Liberty Mutual

Liberty Mutual offers an auto, home and renter's insurance program for Mercy College Alumni. Visit the dedicated Mercy Alumni Page for information.
**Get Connected, Stay Connected!**

For the latest Mercy College Alumni news and events, check us out on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.

---

**Why Should You Give to the Mercy College Annual Fund?**

Mercy College is committed to providing our students with the opportunity to transform their lives through higher education. However, despite Mercy offering the lowest private tuition rate in New York, for many deserving students it's not enough. So we ask you now to make a gift that can help bridge the gap between a student's dream and the reality of obtaining a Mercy College degree.

Hear how sophomore, Angel Cespedes's life has already been impacted by his Mercy education. View [Angel's story here](#).

Your gift can transform lives. [Give today](#) and help make a difference!

[Click Here to Make a Gift.](#)

---

**Take less than a minute to fill out this short survey!**

- What summer events would you attend?
- Do you refer your friends and family to Mercy College?
- What would you like to see in this newsletter?

The Alumni Relations Team wants to learn about you so we can better customize our events and programs.

[Click here](#) to take our survey and be entered in to win a Mercy Prize Pack!

*Congratulations to our February prize winner: Felicia Washington White '03.*
Make the Right Call: Charitable Planning is Easier Than Coaching Football
Helpful Information From Phil Keefe, Director of Planned Giving

Some sports commentators say that the decision of the Seattle Seahawks coaches to throw rather than run when the ball was one yard from a touchdown and a Super Bowl victory was the worst call in sports history. In life, as in sports, we sometimes make calls that turn out badly.

However, in planning your charitable gifts there are certain decisions that will almost always be the right call. Read More

To learn more about making a planned gift to Mercy College, contact Phil Keefe at pkeefe@mercy.edu.

Job Announcement
Hospital Seeks Applicants for Medical Technology Positions

Hospital in Nassau County seeking Medical Technologists
3rd shift; Pay Rate: $29-$35/hr; Permanent Position

Job Description:

- Able to process all clinical specimens through pre-analytical, analytical, and post-analytical phases (including pediatric, adult, and geriatric). Able to accept receipt of Irretrievable Specimens (i.e. Anatomic and Clinical Pathology) as per established protocols.
- Demonstrates knowledge of the Sunquest Laboratory Information System through day to day use as well as any other appropriate special functionalities.
- Participates in laboratory Quality Control and Proficiency Testing programs.
- Performs general laboratory instrument maintenance, repair, and troubleshooting equipment.
- Assists with the department's Quality Assurance Program including but not limited to: Quality Control, Preventive maintenance and repair of instruments, Correlation & linearity studies, Proficiency Testing.
- Responsible for inventory control of routine stock items. If applicable, able to use CHS electronic ordering system for routine and special orders.
- Demonstrates knowledge and openly reinforces established hospital and laboratory safety protocols.
- Assists in teaching and training new employees and students.
- Interfaces with other clinical sections and hospital departments

If interested please contact Ashley Dumlao, Associate Recruiter at On Assignment, Inc. at Ashley.Dumlao@labsupport.com with your resume and cover letter.